
Drew Taylor of RE/MAX South -
ern Homes in Birmingham, Ala.,
knows how to deal in both the real
estate and business worlds. Hold -
ing a Bachelor’s degree in Man -
age ment and Finance from

Samford Uni versity in Birmingham has been a
boost to his career. “My education helps me see all
transactions from a macro viewpoint,” says Drew.
“I know the operations to numbers aspect to
intelligently view the data, so clients make the
right decisions.” 

For 10 years he has worked with buyers and sellers
in the Birming ham/Hoover Metropolitan Area. He
sells in all price ranges from $150,000 starter
homes to the luxury market with property types
ranging from single-family to town homes and
condominiums. A large number of his sales are with
first-time homebuyers and those buyers selling
their first home and pur chasing another. Although
home sales are his primary market, he does work
with some investors. Drew notes, “Investor
relationships are a growing part of our business.” 

After only two successful years in real estate, Drew’s
vision of building a team came to fruition. Team
leader Drew brought his mother, Diane, onboard as
his business partner with over 30 years of experience
as an agent. “I learned the business from my mom
while growing up,” explains Drew. Josh is the full-
time buyer’s representative (and he’s looking for
others), and Robert handles closings and marketing.
The team is known as the go-to real estate team in the
area with name recognition coming from “just-sold”
mailers and for-sale signs. 

He has over 300 closed transactions and is often
listed as a top-producing team. Drew’s team was
listed as #1 RE/MAX team in Birmingham for
2013 and is one of the top 3 percent of all
Birmingham teams/agents. How does he do it?
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“We have a strong referral base that we market to,”
says Drew, “and we leverage heavily in Internet
plat forms.” His team’s Internet pres ence includes
the three main real estate portals: Trulia, Zillow
and Realtor.com, as well as a fully interactive
website offering a one-stop property search and
market updates emailed directly to each prospect.
Drew envisions his efforts will gain the Taylor
Team the No. 1 RE/MAX spot in all of Alabama.

Drew is a member of two chambers of commerce in
his prime areas. This gives him an edge, as he
learns about new and expanding area businesses to
better help employees of those businesses transition
in and out of the area and establish their families. 

Family is important to Drew and his wife,
Kimberly, who have four young kids ranging in
age from two to six. “I am always doing
something with them when not working,” Drew
exclaims. “I am actively involved in my oldest
son’s Little League team. 

Through hard work, great commun ication and
market experience, Drew continues to build his
business. “I have expertise in knowing and having
my finger on the pulse of the market to best inform
our clients,” states Drew. He believes in con -
tinuing education to keep ahead of tech nology and
the market curve. “I’m always looking at numbers
and data to inform clients on pricing and type of
homes to look for,” Drew says. “I want to refine
my business and make it more efficient to provide
a greater level of customer service for both buyers
and sellers.” 
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